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VARSITY BOYS SOCCER, COACH COCHRAN 

This year’s Varsity Boys Soccer team had another very 

successful season.  Holicong Boys Varsity soccer team 

completed their season with an undefeated record and are the 

2021 District Champs.   

 

VARSITY FIELD HOCKEY, COACH BAUER 

The 8th grade Field Hockey record was 2-9 this season.  They 

did a great job as a team and really learned a lot from each 

other.  The girls greatly improved from last year.  The girls went 

into every game with a smile on their faces and even when they 

lost, they still had the same smile.  I am happy they were all 

about playing and improving then winning.  Great season girls! 

  

 

JV FIELD HOCKEY, COACH POLI 

The JV Field Hockey Team had an amazing 2021 Season.  for 

finishing the season undefeated.  Great season team! 

 

JV BOYS SOCCER, COACH REED 

The 7th Grade Soccer Team enjoyed a successful season.  The 

team ended with a 6-2 record only losing to Unami twice. 

Coach Reed enjoyed working with this group as they all banded 

together for a solid season and also smooth transition to 7th 

grade and Middle School. All the players worked hard. Many 

players really improved from start to finish as they earned 

more playing time and spots in the starting lineup.  Great 

season boys! 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL, COACH UPDALE 

What an awesome ending to the Holicong football season! The 

Colonial gridders earned a 38-8 victory over Charles Boehm 

Middle School. The offensive charge was led by Ruben B., with 

Sam C. ending the season with an eight for eight pass 

completion ratio. Strong performances were also turned in by 

Alex W., Jackson J. and Matt Z. Defensively Logan L., Michal P., 

Jacob A., Alex W. and Jackson J. took charge took charge to 

keep the Boehm offence at bay. .”It was a great team effort,” 

Coach Updale boasted, “everyone contributed.”    

 

BOYS TENNIS, COACH VERBECK 

This year’s Boys Tennis team had a very successful 

season.  Holicong Boys Tennis team completed their season 

with an undefeated record.  The entire team went to the finals. 

Congratulations! 

 

GIRLS TENNIS, COACH IVERSEN 

Girls Tennis had a wonderful season finishing with a 

respectable 4-3 record. Win or lose, the team had many close 

games and matches and never gave up. Their positive 

attitudes and good sportsmanship were always on display. The 

number one singles player made it to the finals and finished 

with a second place win! Congrats girls tennis! 

 

 

JV FOOTBALL, COACH TASHMAN 

The JV Football Team had a record of 0-3-1. The players did a 

great job as a team and really learned a lot from each other. 
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Thank you to all the coaches, parents, staff, Mr. Rittenhouse, and especially all of 

our student for a wonderful fall athletic season!  It was great to see students 

participating and “getting in the game” out of the classroom.  While we are proud 

of the individual and team accomplishments, we are more impressed with the 

sportsmanship and teamwork displayed by all of our student-athletes! We hope 

the connections built between our students will only bring a closer sense of 

community at Holicong and look forward to the winter and spring seasons! 

 

With appreciation and gratitude! 

Dr. Shillingford & Mr. Canelli 

CHEERLEADING, COACH MADDEN 

This fall we had 13 girls come out for the Holicong 

cheerleading squad!  Many of the girls had NO cheer 

experience, so this was a great learning experience for them as 

they worked hard to learn the basic movements of cheer.  The 

girls really enjoyed making up some of their own moves for 

chants and working with the CB East cheerleaders to learn how 

to do basic stunts.  The girls also learned some of the rules of 

football as I explained it during the games.  I am so proud of 

the way this group came together and how hard they worked to 

improve throughout the whole fall season.  Most of the girls are 

returning for the winter season, and we had 3 new girls join the 

squad.  What a great group to work with! Go Colonials!! 

 

 

 
VOLLEYBALL, COACH BENEDIX & COACH COXEY 

Shout out to the Holicong Volleyball Team for winning the first 

ever Central Bucks School District League Championship 

yesterday at Tohickon Middle School. Holicong handled league 

rival and top seeded Lenape Middle School to win the first ever 

CBSD League Championship.  Kudos to every player as they 

displayed a true TEAM EFFORT.  


